Introduction
The nucleotide sequence is generally regarded as the ultimate means of identification for any viroid. However, the viroid is customarily purified from a host plant that provides either the highest titre and/or the most convenient propagation system for recovery. In most instances, it is either difficult or inconvenient to evaluate the fidelity of biological expression between the primary host and that of the alternative host. A test for establishing the biological authenticity of a transcript from a sequenced cDNA clone in either the primary or alternative host is even more uncommon.
The citrus exocortis viroid (CEV) was originally isolated from citrus and identified as the causal agent of a bark shelling symptom in Poncirus trifoliata (Benton et al., 1950) . CEV has been routinely propagated in either the Compositae hosts Gynura aurantiaca (Weathers et al., 1967) and chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum morifolium) (Visvader & Symons, 1983) or the Solanaceae host tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) (Visvader & Symons, 1985) . The nucleotide sequence of CEV-C, the California isolate (Gross et al., 1982) , propagated in Gynura, and CEV-A, the Australian isolate (Visvader et al., 1982) , propagated in chrysanthemum, differed by four nucleotide changes when direct RNA sequencing was employed.
The concept of population heterogeneity in CEV was introduced when 11 sequence variants ranging from 370 to 375 nucleotides were reported (Visvader & Symons, 1985) . In all, 17 naturally occurring sequence variants of CEV, derived from citrus as the primary host, have been reported to date. These variants were replicated in a secondary host prior to sequence analysis. Two more distinctly related variants of CEV have been recovered from diseased tomatoes (Mishra et al., 1991) and grapevines (Garcia-Arenal et al., 1987) .
An additional factor is that an isolate of CEV taken from a single plant can contain one or more sequence variants and that selection of variants takes place on transfer from one host species to another. Hence, one or more different sequence variants may dominate in the CEV population in the new host and new variants may arise by mutation, a related example of which will be presented elsewhere (J. S. Semancik, J.A. Szychowski, A. G. Rakowski & R. H. Symons, unpublished) .
The major question which remains is how do these sequence variants relate to CEV replicated in citrus ? The effect of the host on selection of isolates of CEV as distinguished by symptomatology, titre, molecular size and nucleotide sequence is the subject of this study. Changes in the dominant CEV variants recovered from a population as directed by host and tissue specificity are demonstrated.
Methods
Viroid culture and purification. Plant materials, G. aurantiaca D.C. and a hybrid tomato (L. esculentum Mill. × L. peruvianum line 741505-45, kindly supplied by Dr D. Pratt, University of California at Davis, California, U.S.A.), were produced by clonal propagation of rooted cuttings and maintained under standard glasshouse conditions. The indeterminate growth pattern, inflorescence and fruit cluster morphology of the hybrid tomato reflect the L. peruvianum genome. The hybrid tomato has been employed for controlled culture studies (Marton et al., 1982; Duran-Vila & Semancik, 1982; Lin & Semancik, 1985) because of the ease of callus initiation, maintenance and potential for regeneration. Citron (Citrus medica L.) seedlings or bud propagations of the CEV-sensitive selection Arizona 861-S1 were grown under high temperature (24 to 40 °C) glasshouse conditions to promote symptoms.
A severe isolate of CEV, designated E811 in the University of California Citrus Viroid Collection, was employed as the primary source. This isolate has been maintained in sweet orange [C. sinensis (L.) Osbeck] for more than 20 years. Inoculation of CEV was accomplished by razor slashing citron and Gynura or needle puncture of tomato stems in the presence of inoculum consisting of a first ethanol concentrate or a 2 M-LiCl-soluble fraction from a phenol extract . Citron inoculated with the sweet orange source was used as the starting material for the work reported here.
Tip tissues from infected plants consisting of apex, young leaves and stems displaying severe symptoms of dwarfing, leaf epinasty and rugosity were homogenized and nucleic acids were extracted as previously reported . Viroid was recovered from callus by the Cf-11 cellulose-trapping procedure as described for the purification of grapevine viroids (Szychowski et al., 1988) .
Viroid detection and Northern hybridization. Viroid RNA was detected and isolated by sequential PAGE (sPAGE) (Semancik & Harper, 1984; Rivera-Bustamante et al., 1986) followed by staining with either ethidium bromide before viroid purification or with silver (Igloi, 1983) for greater sensitivity in viroid detection. Purified viroids were obtained by electroelution of the band that contained the circular viroid form from denaturing gels using an IBI Model UEA unidirectional electroelutor. Molecular hybridization to viroid RNA utilized a2P-labelled cDNA probes for CEV (Semancik & Szychowski, 1992 ) generated from purified viroid templates by the random priming procedure (Maniatis et al., 1982) .
Nucleotide sequencing procedure. Full-length cDNA clones were generated from partially purified nucleic acid preparations using a CEV-specific synthetic oligonucleotide pair identical to residues 80 to 98 and complementary to residues 99 to 117 of CEV-C (Gross et al., 1982) or a pair complementary to residues 307 to 330 and homologous to residues 331 to 353 of CEV-A (Visvader et al., 1982) . First strand cDNA was synthesized from RNA extracts by reverse transcriptase (Visvader & Symons, 1985) . The dsDNA was amplified by PCR using Taq polymerase in 2.5 mg-Mg 2+ and a thermocycle regime of 94 °C for 1 rain, 45 °C for 1 rain and 72 °C for 2 rain repeated 30 times. The PCR products from several reactions were pooled and purified by electrophoresis in 2 % low melting point agarose, treated with the Klenow fragment of polymerase l in the absence or presence of all four dNTPs and ligated into the dephosphorylated SmaI-digested DNA of the phage M13mplS. All clones were sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (Sanger et al., 1980) The citron was inoculated with CEV isolate E811, the primary source maintained in sweet orange (see Methods). The CEV isolates in this study are denoted by an operational designation indicating the source plant from which the partially purified extracts were made. Thus, CEVc, CEVg and CEVt were derived from citron, Gynura and tomato, respectively. The designations CEVg and CEVt used here do not imply a relationship to CEVd-g (Garcia-Arenal et al., 1987) or CEVd-t (Mishra et al., 1991) . The CEV isolate derived from tomato callus CEV isolates were returned to the common host, Gynura, and the severity of stunting and epinasty was observed (Fig. 1) . A severe reaction was found on Gynura after inoculation with CEVc or CEVg ( Fig. 1 b) but this was not sustained when the two isolates were subsequently inoculated into citron. Fig. 2 displays the attenuated expression of CEV on citron after passage through Gynura. Both leaf epinasty and stem necrosis severity were reduced in the citrons receiving the CEVg inoculation.
Results

H o s t a n d tissue selection o f specific C E V isolates
T h e p r o c e s s b y w h i c h C E V w a s p a s s a g e d in d i f f e r e n t h o s t s a n d t h e g e n e a l o g y a m o n g the e m e r g i n g C E V isolates can be depicted as follows (where n represents repeated passaging over extended periods): Gynura inoculated with the CEV purified from either the hybrid tomato ( Fig. 1 c) or callus ( 
Differences among stable CEV isolates in titre and eIectrophoretic mobility
The change in symptoms noted with sequential serial passaging of inoculum extracts from Gynura and the hybrid tomato suggests the emergence of different predominant CEV populations as a result of host selection. To demonstrate the stability of these hostselected isolates, CEVg and CEVt were passaged in both Gynura and tomato to reveal differences in titre and physical properties. Fig. 3 presents the relative titre and electrophoretic mobility of CEVg and CEVt when replicated in tomato or Gynura after four serial passages of about 2 month intervals. When the two isolates were inoculated into tomato, no visible differences in titre or electrophoretic properties were found. However, when inoculated into Gynura, CEVt displayed a significant and consistent reduction in titre and a slower mobility. Fig. 3 . A section from a 5 % polyacrylamide gel containing 8 M-urea after sPAGE and staining with ethidium bromide to determine viroid titre in equivalent samples from hybrid tomato (1, 2) following inoculation with CEVt from tomato (1) or CEVg from Gynura (2) and from Gynura (3, 4) following inoculation with CEVt (3) or CEVg (4).
Viroid profiles in extracts were made at 8 weeks post-inoculation from a primary infection (upper) and following a fourth serial passage (lower). Gynura following infection with either CEVt (1) or CEVcls (3), and a mixture of CEVt with CEVcls (2) or CEVt purified from either Gynura (4) or tomato (6) or a mixture of both (5).
Viroid preparations from Gynura following inoculation with either CEVt or CEVcls showed viroid bands with distinctly different mobilities (Fig. 4, lanes 1 to 3) . CEVt had the slower mobility of a viroid species larger than CEVcls. The stability of the CEVt is suggested by Gross et al. (1982) with the five structural domains indicated (Keese & Symons, 1985) . Exchanges not common to four full-length cDNA clones are indicated by an asterisk. * Nucleotide sequence of CEV-C obtained with viroid purified from G. aurantiaca (Gross et al., 1982) .
t Square brackets indicate nucleotide changes shared by two or more full-length cDNA clones sequenced from citron and considered as higher frequency events.
:~ Nucleotide changes reported in CEV isolates purified from tomato (L. eseulenturn) by Visvader & Symons (1985) .
§ Nucteotide changes present in CEV-A purified from C. morifolium by Visvader et al. (1982) .
the same electrophoretic mobility when the isolate purified from hybrid tomato (Fig. 4, lane 6 ) was reinoculated into Gynura (Fig. 4, lane 4) . From these electrophoresis analyses, a general molecular size relationship of CEVt > CEVg > CEVcls is indicated.
The nucleotide sequences of the CEV &olates
Primers were selected from regions that contained few reported nucleotide changes to generate full-length cDNA clones of CEV. In the 11 sequence variants reported by Visvader & Symons (1985) , the region of the selected primer pair from residues 80 to 117 in the upper central conserved domain contains no nucleotide changes. This was verified for CEVg by sequencing clones initiated by a primer pair from residues 307 to 354.
The CEVc, CEVt and CEVcls isolates were cloned employing primers to the 80 to 117 residue region. It must be acknowledged that in the absence of sequences of clones generated by a second primer pair, exchanges in addition to those reported here may exist in the regions covered by the primers. Nevertheless, for the purposes of this study, the case for host selection from a CEV population can be made with the array of 16 fulMength CEV cDNA clones representing four from each isolate analysed.
(i) Distinctions between CEV-C and CEVc
A comparison between the sequence of CEV-C (Gross et al., 1982) and the dominant sequence variants of CEVc is presented in Fig. 5 . Nucleotide changes detected were indicated as either 'low frequency', found in only one full-length cDNA clone (residues marked with an asterisk), or 'high frequency' for those occurring in two or more clones. Table 1 provides a comparative analysis of the nucleotide changes categorized by structural domain (Keese & Symons, 1985) in CEVc with those previously reported for all CEV isolates. Two of the changes, at residues 301 and 313, are shared with CEV-A purified from chrysanthemum (Visvader et al., 1982) , whereas four additional changes have been seen in variants purified from tomato (Visvader & Symons, 1985) . Three new nucleotide changes in the T1 and T2 domains of CEVc are of special interest. These represent uncommon events with only one report of a change in the terminal regions of CEV previously recorded (Visvader & Symons, 1983) .
(ii) Host-selected dominant sequence variants in isolates CEVc, CEVg and CEVt Confirmation of host selection of isolates from the apparently heterogeneous CEV source population derived from citron was made by comparison with CEV-C of sequences of full-length cDNA clones generated from viroids propagated by passage from citron through Gynura and hybrid tomato. The nucleotide changes are represented in Fig. 6 .
Nucleotide changes can be detected throughout the five domains of the viroid molecules with the largest number of changes occurring in the P domain ( Table 2 ). The unusual feature ofnucleotide changes in the terminal T1 and T2 domains observed for CEVc also occurs at similar sites located in both CEVg and CEVt. Three of the terminal exchanges can be classed as high frequency events.
A comparison of the populations selected by the different hosts, using nucleotide changes shared by CEVc, CEVg and CEVt, is indicated in Table 2 . Of the dominant sequence variants in the three isolate populations, CEVc would seem the most distinct, sharing only one exchange with CEVg and two with CEVt. A closer relationship can be suggested between CEVg and CEVt on the basis of the five exchanges held in common. The greatest number of changes (16) (Fig. 7) , nucleotide 
C ~ U -+ -* Square brackets indicate nucleotide changes shared by two or more full-length cDNA clones sequenced from a single isolate and considered as higher frequency events.
t Nucleotide changes previously reported from sources purified from chrysanthemum (Visvader & Symons, 1983 ) and tomato (Visvader & Symons, 1985) .
$ Nucleotide changes distinguishing CEV-A (Visvader et al., 1982) from CEV-C (Gross et al., 1982) . exchanges common to the variants are revealed. Both CEVt and CEV D-92 have been identified from glasshouse-grown hybrid tomato. Even though the callus was initiated from CEV-infected tomato presumably containing CEVt, the CEVcls isolate can be considered as a distinct viroid population isolated from a specialized tomato tissue.
The three tomato isolates have five nucleotide exchanges in common (Table 3) . These are found mainly in the left half of the molecule, with two each in the T1 (residues 6 and 349, 351,442) and C (residues 263, 265, 356 and 277, 279,370) domains and one in the P (residue 50) domain. The five common exchanges may reflect a response to the selection pressure of the host. From this observation, a 'tomato signature' of nucleotide exchanges (Fig. 7, shaded boxes) in the sequences of CEVt, CEVcls and CEV D-92 can be proposed. In addition to this set of exchanges in the three isolates, by paired comparison CEVt and CEVcls display only one exchange in common, 'CEVt and CEV D-92 two, and CEVcls and CEV D-92 none.
Discussion
The detection of sequence variants of CEV from field isolates by Visvader & Symons (1985) reaffirmed for viroids the principle of population dynamics characteristic of all biologically active molecules. The data reported here indicate that in the sequential passaging of a single viroid source through a genetically diverse range of hosts, selection of distinct sequence variants from the heterogeneous population in each isolate occurs. This process is reflected in a difference in size, conformation and nucleotide sequence of the principal component of the selected viroid population.
Although, a rapid mutation rate may be the primary driving force for the emergence of distinct sequence variants in the various isolates, rapid host selection from the population as demonstrated for the satellite of tobacco necrosis virus (Donis-Keller et al., 1981) would seem more probable. Kurath & Palukaitis (1990) have revealed the importance of specific host plant species in the process of viral selection as well as the apparent importance of the molecular locus rather than specific nucleotide sequence. This would be true especially for the viroid molecule, since biological activity is not dependent upon a specific translation product but a conformational condition encompassing potentially a broader range of structurally equivalent molecules.
A major question remains as to what extent host selection influences the predominance of a viroid isolate and the symptoms expressed. Thus two classes of CEV sequence variants expressing distinct symptoms in tomato (Visvader & Symons, 1985 did not display differences in pathogenicity in citrus. The differences in the pathological responses found between the two hosts may have resulted from the rapid selection of distinct predominant CEV species and not from the particular specificity of a host-pathogen interaction as suggested.
In the passage of CEV from citrus to Gynura to tomato an alteration in the principal viroid species appears to occur. The resulting isolate, CEVt, does not revert upon reinoculation into Gynura. Thus, both possibilities of either a selection from a heterogeneous population or the persistence of a stable isolate would seem viable yet unpredictable processes.
The CEV-C model of Gross et al. (1982) is the most 
* Square brackets show nucleotide changes shared by two or more full-length cDNA clones sequenced from a single isolate and considered as higher frequency events.
t As presented in J. S. Semancik, J. A. Szychowski, A. G. Rakowski & R. H. Symons (unpublished).
:~ Nucleotide changes shared by all full-length cDNA clones sequenced from tissue of the tomato hybrid origin, i.e. the 'tomato signature '. appropriate reference for the new isolates described here. The sequence of CEV-C was determined from a viroid source obtained from California and purified from Gynura. Thus, CEV-C reflects a common lineage to what has been defined here as CEVg. Yet passage of CEV from citron (CEVc) through Gynura to select for CEVg results in a moderation of symptoms occurring in citron.
The cDNA clones generated from the citron source CEVc represent a more direct linkage to the 'disease type' for which the CEV has been named. With repeated passage through either citron or sweet orange, a consistent severe symptom expression on P. trifoliata, typical of the exocortis disease, is retained (unpublished).
Although many of the nucleotide changes for CEVc found here confirm the reported sequences for CEV-C and CEV-A, other exchanges indicate that changes in the terminal domains are more common than was previously thought. Exchanges in the terminal regions occur in both the T1 and T2 domains of CEVc, CEVg and CEVt as high frequency events.
The exchanges in CEVcls and CEV D-92 are more conservative than those for the CEVt isolate found in the same parental tissues. This finding might be viewed from two different perspectives. The controlled nature of the callus culture conditions might provide an additional selection pressure on the viroid population replicated in tomato which may result in minimal heterogeneity in the CEVcls sequence variants. At a molecular level the possible structural constraints imposed by the altered V and T2 domains of CEV D-92 might also restrict variability in the nucleotide sequence.
The emergence of a similar core of five nucleotide exchanges shared by the three CEV isolates from the hybrid tomato seems striking and therefore has prompted the designation 'tomato signature' to this grouping. Although these five exchanges represents less than one third of the total nucleotide changes in CEVt, more than half of the high frequency exchanges of the three tomato isolates are contained in this grouping. It should be noted that four of the exchanges can be recognized in the sequence of CEVg and CEVd-t (Mishra et al., 1991) , the distinct CEV variant found naturally to infect tomato.
From the analyses reported here, CEV must be considered as a population of molecules with a related nucleotide sequence. The ultimate confirmation for any nucleotide sequence should be the test of its biological activity which in the case of CEV is the ability to induce a biological reaction in P. trifoliata recognized as the 'exocortis disease'. The commonly held practice of the indirect association of similarity in nucleotide sequence with equivalence in biological activity cannot be held as an absolute. This should be true for viroids in general as well as for the CEV isolates and sequence variants introduced in this study.
The hop stunt viroid (HSV) family has demonstrated sequence heterogeneity and a very broad range of host plants (Shikata, 1990) . However, only single or double nucleotide exchanges have been reported between isolates from hop, peach, grapevine and pear. In these studies, analysis of the HSV variants from different host species has been accomplished with viroid preparations purified from a common host. Therefore, this analysis intrinsically differs from the CEV study of the effect of sequential passage in different hosts presented here and may, in fact, underestimate the nucleotide exchanges represented in sequence variants of isolates established in different host species.
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